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Abstract. The amino acid sequences of 22a-amylases
from family 13 of glycosyl hydrolases were analyzed
with the aim of revealing the evolutionary relationships
between the archaeala-amylases and their eubacterial
and eukaryotic counterparts. Two evolutionary distance
trees were constructed: (i) the first one based on the
alignment of extracted best-conserved sequence regions
(58 residues) comprisingb2, b3, b4, b5, b7, and b8
strand segments of the catalytic (a/b)8-barrel and a short
conserved stretch in domain B protruding out of the bar-
rel in theb3 → a3 loop, and (ii) the second one based on
the alignment of the substantial continuous part of the
(a/b)8-barrel involving the entire domain B (consensus
length: 386 residues). With regard to archaeala-amy-
lases, both trees compared brought, in fact, the same
results; i.e., all family 13a-amylases from domain Ar-
chaea were clustered with barley pI isozymes, which
represent all planta-amylases. The enzymes fromBa-
cillus licheniformis and Escherichia coli,representing
liquefying and cytoplasmica-amylases, respectively,
seem to be the further closest relatives to archaeal
a-amylases. This evolutionary relatedness clearly re-
flects the discussed similarities in the amino acid se-
quences of thesea-amylases, especially in the best-
conserved sequence regions. Since the results for
a-amylases belonging to all three domains (Eucarya, Eu-
bacteria, Archaea) offered by both evolutionary trees are
very similar, it is proposed that the investigated con-

served sequence regions may indeed constitute the ‘‘se-
quence fingerprints’’ of a givena-amylase.
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Introduction

a-Amylases (EC 3.2.1.1) are widely found enzymes ca-
pable of hydrolyzing thea-1,4-glucosidic bonds in
starch. These enzymes constitute two sequence families
(13 and 57) in the sequence-based classification of gly-
cosyl hydrolases (Henrissat and Bairoch 1996). Although
it has recently been shown that both the extanta-amylase
families, 13 and 57, may share a common distant ances-
tor (Janecˇek 1998), the two families still have to be elu-
cidated separately. Family 57 ofa-amylases comprises a
few amylolytic enzymes predominantly from hyperther-
mophiles (Bauer et al. 1998). The present study deals
with family 13 a-amylases (for a recent review, see
Janecˇek 1997), which involves more than one hundred
a-amylases belonging to all the three domains of life:
Eucarya, Eubacteria, and Archaea.

We have recently cloned and sequenced a gene coding
for a family 13 a-amylase from the hyperthermophilic
archaeonThermococcus hydrothermalis.The full
nucleotide and amino acid sequences of thisa-amylase
will be presented elsewhere, together with the descrip-
tion of its biochemical properties (E Le´vêque, M Ned-Correspondence to:Š. Janecˇek; e-mail: sjanecek@ue.savba.sk
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jma, B Haye, A Belarbi, submitted). Here we focus on
the identification of the best-conserved sequence regions
of the T. hydrothermalisa-amylase, which allows us to
predict roughly the structural features of this archaeal
a-amylase, mainly the most importantb-strands of the
parallel (a/b)8-barrel fold. Since the most detailed evo-
lutionary study published so far dealt only with microbial
(eubacterial and fungal), plant, and animala-amylases
(Janecˇek 1994), the main goal of the present work was to
reveal the evolutionary relationships of archaeala-amy-
lases to their eubacterial and eukaryotic counterparts.

Materials and Methods

All a-amylases used in the present study are listed in Table 1. All
known archaeala-amylases with determined sequence were used. As
far as thea-amylases from Eubacteria and Eucarya are concerned,
respectively, they were chosen as representatives of previously identi-
fied evolutionary related groups (Raimbaud et al. 1989; Janecˇek 1994,
1995, 1997; Jespersen et al. 1993; Janecˇek et al. 1997). Thus the stud-
ied a-amylases represent a wide spectrum of taxonomically different
species. There are representatives for liquefying (Bacillus lichenifor-
mis) as well as saccharifying (Bacillus subtilisandLactobacillus amy-
lovorus) bacteriala-amylases, intracellulara-amylases (Escherichia
coli), anda-amylases from actinomycetes (Streptomyces albidoflavus),
which, along with thea-amylase fromAlteromonas haloplanctis(psy-

chrophile), form one closely related group, with animala-amylases
represented by the enzymes fromDrosophila melanogaster(insects),
shrimp (sea animals), chicken (birds), and human saliva and pig pan-
creas (isozymes of mammals). The eubacterial set is further completed
by two a-amylases, those from the facultative anaerobeAeromonas
hydrophilaand the extremal thermophileThermotoga maritima.As for
the remaining eukaryotica-amylases, the twoa-amylase pI isozymes
from barley cover all planta-amylases, and thea-amylases fromAs-
pergillus oryzaeand Cryptococcussp. cover all fungal and yeast en-
zymes, respectively.

In eacha-amylase amino acid sequence the conserved sequence
regions were identified to give a set of aligned sequence stretches that
then served for calculation of an evolutionary distance tree. Another
similar tree was constructed for all studieda-amylases based on the
sequence alignment of the large segment cut out from eacha-amylase,
which corresponded with the part of their (a/b)8-barrel domain from
the start of strandb2 to the end of strandb8 (involving the domain B
positioned in the loop3). All sequence alignments were performed us-
ing the program CLUSTAL W (Thompson et al. 1994) and then manu-
ally tuned where applicable. The method used for building the trees in
both cases was the neighbor-joining method (Saitou and Nei 1987). The
Phylip format tree output was applied using the bootstrapping proce-
dure (Felsenstein 1985); the number of bootstrap trials used was 1000.
The trees were drawn with the program Tree View (Page 1997).

Results and Discussion

The extracted conserved sequence regions of the studied
archaeal, eubacterial, and eukaryotica-amylases are

Table 1. a-Amylases used in the present study

Domain
and
abbreviation Source

Accession
no.a Reference

Bacteria
Aerhy Aeromonas hydrophilastrain JMP636 P22630 Gobius and Pemberton 1988
Altha Alteromonas haloplanctisstrain A23 X58627 Feller et al. 1992
Bacli Bacillus licheniformisstrain ATCC 27811 P06278 Yuuki et al. 1985
Bacsu Bacillus subtilis P00691 Yang et al. 1983
Ecoli Escherichia colistrain JA11 P26612 Raha et al. 1992
Lacam Lactobacillus amylovorusstrain CIP 102989 U62096 Giraud and Cuny 1997
Stral Streptomyces albidoflavus P09794 Long et al. 1987
Thtma Thermotoga maritimastrain DSM 3109 Y11359 Liebl et al. 1997

Archaea
Pyrfu Pyrococcus furiosusstrain DSM 3638 U96622b Jørgensen et al. 1997
Pyrsp Pyrococcussp. strain KOD1 D83793 Tachibana et al. 1996
Thchy Thermococcus hydrothermalisstrain AL662 AF068255 Le´vêque et al. 1998
Thcpr Thermococcus profundusstrain JCM 9378 —c Lee et al. 1996
Thcsp Thermococcussp. strain Rt3 AF017454 Jones et al. 1998

Eucarya
Aspor Aspergillus oryzae P10529 Toda et al. 1982
Crysp Cryptococcussp. strain S-2 D83540 Iefuji et al. 1996
BarHIG Hordeum vulgare(barley, high-pI isozyme) P04063 Rogers 1985
BarLOW Hordeum vulgare(barley, low-pI isozyme) P00693 Rogers and Milliman 1983
Drome Drosophila melanogaster(fruit fly) P08144 Boer and Hickey 1986
Chicken Gallus gallus(chicken, pancreas) U63411 Benkel et al. 1997
HumanS Homo sapiens(human, saliva) P04745 Nishide et al. 1986
PigP Sus scroffa(pig, pancreas) P00690 Pasero et al. 1986
Shrimp Panaeus vannamei(shrimp, hepatopancreas) X77318 Van Wormhoudt and Sellos 1996

a Accession numbers from the SWISS-PROT protein [all start with ‘‘P’’ (Bairoch and Apweiler 1998)] and GenBank DNA (Benson et al. 1998)
sequence databases.
b An identical sequence from the same strain was determined independently by Dong et al. 1997 (GenBank: AF001268).
c This sequence is not available from a sequence database.
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shown in Fig. 1. These regions comprise most of the
b-strand segments forming the catalytic (a/b)8-barrel
domain as well as the short pentapeptide stretch lo-
cated near the C terminus of the very long loop3 (in the
b3 → a3 connection), which forms, in fact, a small
distinct domain, called domain B (Janecˇek et al. 1997).
They may be taken as the ‘‘sequence fingerprints’’ of a
givena-amylase since they involve most of the common
amino acid residues important from both the functional
and the structural points of view and often contain the
residues highly characteristic of an individuala-amylase
(Janecˇek 1997).

Figure 1 offers the opportunity to trace the sequence
features exclusive for thea-amylases from archaeons
(unless otherwise specified, all amino acid numbering
throughout the text corresponds to maturea-amylase
from Thermococcus hydrothermalis): Ile42, Pro48–
Pro49, Ile107, Ile165, Ala194–Trp195, Tyr199, Gly202,
Ala219, Tyr223–Trp224, Ala286, Gln309, Ile312–
Phe313–Tyr314, and Asp316 (compare the boxed resi-
dues in Fig. 1). From sequence comparison of the con-
served sequence regions ofT. hydrothermalisa-amylase
with the rest of family 13a-amylases (Fig. 1), it is evi-
dent that thea-amylase fromT. hydrothermalis(i)
clearly ranks among thea-amylase family 13; (ii) adopts
an (a/b)8-barrel structure, with domain B protruding out
of the barrel between strandb3 and helixa3; and (iii)
contains the three amino acid residues playing the cata-
lytic role, which are the Asp198, Glu222, and Asp289 in
strandsb4, b5, andb7, respectively.

The presence of the residues highly characteristic of
all the archaeala-amylases in the enzymes from other
kingdoms indicates the candidates for closest relatives to
archaeala-amylases. As is easily seen from Fig. 1, the
plant a-amylases contain most of the archaeal sequence
features, especially those connected with strandb4
around the catalytic aspartate residue (Asp198). It should
be pointed out that the tryptophan equivalent with
Trp195 ofT. hydrothermalisa-amylase is present in 16
out of 17 planta-amylases available in the SWISS-
PROT (Barioch and Apweiler 1998) and GenBank (Ben-
son et al. 1998) databases, and the glycine corresponding
to Gly202 of the archaeala-amylase is found at the end
of this region of all planta-amylases. While no special
role for tryptophan equivalent to Trp195 has been as-
signed in the structure of the barleya-amylase–acarbose
complex, the glycine corresponding to Gly202 provides
in the plant enzyme a specific ligand for calcium ion
(Kadziola et al. 1998). It is worth mentioning that no
other a-amylase from more than 100 available in the
sequence databases contains either the tryptophan or the
glycine in this region except for thea-amylase from
Dictyoglomus thermophilumAmyB (Horinouchi et al.
1988) containing the glycine at the end of theb4-strand
region (Š. Janecˇek, unpublished results). As far as the
tryptophan residue in positioni + 2 from theb5-strand
catalytic glutamic acid is concerned (Trp224), its equiva-
lent forms a stacking interaction with one of the acarbose
rings bound in the active site of barleya-amylase (Kad-
ziola et al. 1998). This residue is again perfectly con-

Fig. 1. The conserved sequence regions ofa-amylases. The abbre-
viations of enzyme sources are given in Table 1. The best-conserved
parts of ana-amylase sequence comprise strandsb2, b3, b4, b5, b7,
andb8. There is also a short conserved sequence stretch located near
the C terminus of the longest loop connecting strandb3 amd helixa3

(loop 3). The three proposed catalytic residues (Asp, Glu, and Asp in
strandsb4, b5, and b7, respectively) are marked byasterisks.The
sequence features highly characteristic of archaeala-amylases are
boxed.A residue is written in the consensus sequence (consensus) if it
is present in more than half of thea-amylases.
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served in and highly characteristic of both plant and ar-
chaeal a-amylases and is, moreover, present in the
a-amylases fromB. licheniformisandE. coli (Fig. 1).

In order to draw relevant evolutionary conclusions, an
evolutionary tree (Fig. 2A) was constructed based on the
alignment shown in Fig. 1. For comparison, a similar tree
(Fig. 2B) was calculated that was based on the alignment
of a continuous segment starting with theb2-strand and
ending with theb8-strand and involving the entire do-
main B in theb3 → a3 loop connection (the alignment
is not shown). Both the trees equally clearly demonstrate
the evolutionary relatedness of archaeal and plant
a-amylases. It is evident that these revealed evolutionary
relationships are dictated by the similarities in the ex-
tracted best-conserved sequence regions (Fig. 1) as well
as in the remaining less-conserved parts of their se-
quences (not shown). Interestingly, the archaealSulfolo-

bus solfataricusa-glucosidase from family 31 of glyco-
syl hydrolases was also clustered together with
eukaryotic (plant, fungal, and mammalian) counterparts
(Rolfsmeier et al. 1998). This observation, along with the
results of this study, may support the view that the ar-
chaeal and eukaryotic pathways of carbohydrate metabo-
lism could have a common evolutionary origin. At least
the partial explanation of the close evolutionary related-
ness between archaeal and planta-amylases described
here can be provided by analogy with enzymes of central
carbon metabolism, such as transketolase (Martin and
Schnarrenberger 1997), whose mitochondrial, cyanobac-
terial (i.e., plant ancestral), and archaeal (i.e., eukaryote
ancestral) genes might have persisted to the present in
nuclear genomes.

Despite the fact that the archaeal and planta-amy-
lases are placed on the adjacent branches of a larger
common cluster, they still retain their own evolutionary
originality (documented by the long archaeal as well as
plant branches). In these terms the position of thea-amy-
lase fromB. licheniformis,close to the archaeal and plant
enzymes in both trees (Fig. 2), should be of interest. This
a-amylase represents the liquefyinga-amylases. When
taking into account the fact that the archaeala-amylase
from T. hydrothermalisis also a liquefyinga-amylase
(E. Lévêque, unpublished results), it seems reasonable to
point out that the evolutionary trees may reflect the mode
of action of a-amylases, too. If so, then the residues
common toB. licheniformisand archaeala-amylases
highlighted in Fig. 1 might become the useful candidates
for mutagenesis studies aimed at elucidating the residues
responsible for liquefying properties ofa-amylases. This
could be of special importance since the residues respon-
sible for the hyperthermostability ofB. licheniformis
a-amylase are known, together with its three-dimen-
sional structure (Declerck et al. 1995; Machius et al.
1995).

The similar results of both trees (Fig. 2) indicate that,
when drawing the main features of evolutionary relations
amonga-amylases, it is not absolutely necessary to work
with the entire sequences; i.e., it is satisfactory to use
only the best conserved sequence regions (Fig. 1). These
regions thus may be considered to be the ‘‘sequence
fingerprints’’ of a givena-amylase. On the other hand, it
should be pointed out that using only the four well-
established conserved sequence regions covering strands
b3, b4, b5, andb7 (e.g., Nakajima et al. 1986) may be
risky since it is evident that some residues characteristic
of a givena-amylase can be found just in strandsb2 and
b8 or even in the short conserved sequence region posi-
tioned near the C terminus of domain B (Janecˇek et al.
1997). The observation of this phenomenon can be ex-
tended to the entirea-amylase family (Janecˇek 1997).

Acknowledgments. Emmanuel Le´vêque is a fellow from
EUROPOL’AGRO. This work was supported in part by VEGA Grant
2/3013/98 to Sˇ tefan Janecˇek.

Fig. 2. Evolutionary trees ofa-amylases. The abbreviations of en-
zyme sources are given in Table 1. The trees are based on the alignment
of the conserved sequence regions shown in Fig. 1 (58 residues)A and
on the alignment of a substantial part of the (a/b)8-barrel involving the
domain B protruding out of the barrel in theb3 → a3 loop (consensus
length: 386 residues)B. The branch lengths are proportional to the
sequence divergence.Numbers along branchesare bootstrap values
(1000 replicates). In tree A thea-amylase fromPyrococcussp. occu-
pies the same position as thea-amylase fromT. profundus.
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